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FEBRUARY DANCES ARE HELD. $100 PRIZE OFFERED FOR, ESSAY.FIFTH STRAIGHT IS WON

CAROLINA 42, CHARLOTTE 28

ELIS11A MITCHELL SOCIETY

MET TUESDAY NIGHTJunior Order Dance Thursday Night and German Gub

, Friday Night.

The annual Febuary dances, given
by theGimghouls and the University
German Club, were held in the Bynum

Interesting Papers Read by Drs. Coker and Mac-Nid-

Attendance Small.

The Elisha Mitchell Scientific So-

ciety met Tuesday night in the main
lecture room of Chemistry Hall, with

Gymnasium Thursday and Friday
nights, Febuary 16 and 17th. The
Gimghoul dance Thursday night was
led by Mr. Kenneth Tanner with Miss
Mary Melon. The German club dance
was led by Mr. George Wilson, of

Varsity Shows Nice Form and Runs Away With

Game.

On Wednesday night in a contest that
at all times showed some real basket
ball Carolina put it over the Charlotte
Y. M. C. A. to the extent of 42 to 28.

The game was not as fast as some of

the other ones have been, but Caro-

lina's passing and handling of the ball
was nearer the real thing than in any
of the former games. In fact our
quintett showed remarkable improve-

ments in the matter of team work, and
although they failed to make connec-

tions with the basket on several easy
throws, yet their shooting as a whole
was very creditable, Ritch and Smith

Charlotte, also with Miss Melon

Lake Mohonk Conference to Gve Prize for Best Essay

on Arbitration.

! The contest for the prize of one hun-

dred dollars for the best essay on In-

ternational Arbitration by a student
of any American college or university,
offered annually by the Lake Mohonk
Conference on International Arbitra-
tion, will close March 15th. More
thqn ordinary interests attaches 'to
this prize because it is the gift of a
student Mr. Chester D, Pugsley of
Peekskill, N. Y., at present studying
law at Harvard.
i A similar prize last year brought
out seventy-fiv-e essays from colleges
in ill parts of the country and was
won by Geo-g-e Knowles Gardner, of
Worcester, Mass., a . Harvard sopho-
more. In 1908-- 9 the prize went to L.
B. feobbitt, of Baltimore, then a sopho-
more in Johns Hopkins.
j I The judges will be Hon. Elmer Ells

the smallest number present tnar nas
yet attended a meeting this year, only
twenty-si- x scientific devotees being;
there to hear the papers read and dis-

cussed, including half a dozen mem-

bers of the faculty and two or three as-

sistants.
The first paper was read by Dr. W.

C. Coker, who discussed the subject of

The music was furnished by Levin's
orchestra, of Raleigh. Those present
were:

. Miss Pearl Fort, of Goldsboro, Miss
Fannie Barringer, of Greensboro; Miss

wm m trend ntii its mantipr or nrni av a'Nannie Lee, of Raleigh; Miss Nannie
Smith, of Chapel Hill; Miss El
eanor Alexander, of Charlotte; Miss

doinar erood work around the baskets

""u t r ca

tion. He presented a comprehensive
survey of the various kinds of yeasts,
showing the gradual gradiations from
those that multiply by fusing togeth-
er to those multiplying by simple di-

vision. : Yeast, declared Dr. Coker, is

Ruth Sanders, of Smith field; Miss
The first half was close enough to Mary Dunn, of Charlotte; Miss Martha

Spruill, of Rocky Mount; Miss Canteybe inteiesting. In fact at times it was
just a little too close the greatest Venable, of Chapel Hill; Miss Eliza
difference in the scores of the two beth Bain, of Chapel Hill; Miss Alice

Noble, of Chapel Hill; Miss Lucy Har
ris, of Chapel Hill; Miss Lila May
Willis, of New Berne; Miss Helen

teams in that half being 4 points. In
this half the teams seemed to be pretty
evenly matched and the lead see-saw- ed

back and forth. The half ended,
however, with the balance on the
right side, lb to 12 in Carolina's favor.

In the second half things started off

Rutherford, of Muscogee, Okla., Miss
Grace Whitaker, of Winston, Salem;
Miss Flora Bryant, of Charlotte; Miss
Louise "Wilson, of Chapel Hill; Miss
Rebecca Mickie, of Durham; Miss

far from being a simple class of fungi.
The most common sort of yeast that
one has to deal with in every-da- y life
is that known as the Ascormycetes.
This parisitical growth is what forms
upon dry bread, old leather, or any-

thing which can possibly become what
we call mody.

Dr. Coker's paper being open for
discussion, Dr. H. V. Wilson enquired
more particularly concerning some of
the investigations on the subject of

'

yeast.
,;,;The' setemra paper ; wak: read by Dr. '

W. B. MacNider on the power of the
cells of the kidneys to regenerate
themselves. Dr. MacNider's observa

with a rush and stayed there for the

worth Brown, 'United States Com-

missioner of Education; Hon. Joseph
B. ; Moore, ' Justice, of the Supreme
Court of Michigan, and Professor
George Winfield Scott, of Columbia
University.

The award of the prize will be an-

nounced and the presentation made at
the seventeenth annual meeting of the
Lake Mohonk Conference, May 25-2- 6,

to which meeting the winner will be
invited.
; Essays are not to exceed 5,000 words
X3Q0Ais.suggest.ed.,.a.s.';'desirabie) and
must be delivered not later than
March 15th to H. C. Phillips, Mohonk
Lake, N. Y , from whom full informa-
tion and references may be obtained.

Christine Mcintosh, of Chapel Hill;
Miss Dora MacRae, of Chapel Hill;
Miss Emma MacRae, of Maxton; Miss
Nannie Hayes, of Raleigh; Miss, Ma-

tilda Haughtoh, of Washington; Miss
Annie Pou, of Smithfield; Miss
Blanche Williams, of Tarboro; Miss
Beatrice Barton, of Hartford, Conn.

Kenneth Tanner, William Joyner, F.
G. Whitney, J. D. Boushall, J. W.

most part until all was over but the
shouting. In this half Carolina ran
up 26 points to Charlotte's 16. Along
about the middle of the half Carolina
did her best work. Her team work
here was the nearest approach to the
real thing that she has yet shown.

Charlotte played a good game, con-

sidering but then the visitors were
lacking several of their best players
and in addition to this had played
three straight games before coming up
against our bunch. So they were uot
by any means at their best. Averette
for them played good ball. The line
up was:

tions were based upon experiments

Hughes, R. W. Winston, Jr., K. R.
De Luxe Edition of Yackety Yack to be Published.

I A special Easter gift edition of the

made in the laboratory upon some for-

ty cats. " The kidneys of cats, he ex- -'

plained, are supplied with blood by
two arteries, one supplying two-thir- ds

and the other one-thir- d. If the artery

Ellington, John Tilletr, John Battle,
Yackety Yack will be gotten out. ItR. M. Hanes, J. M. Venable, Charles
will be bound in white leather and theVenable, J, W. Morris, Jr., Charles

Broadfoot, A. A. Zollicoffe, J.G. Beard, stamping on covers will be in gold
leaf. The book will be attractively

CharlotteCarolina made up, with white and blue book
G. M. Sneath, W. M. Parsley, T. R.
Uzzell, Joel McAdden, W. L. Small,
J. C. Whitaker, William Woodard, markers, and blue ribbon, packed in

special boxes. Should it be found that
the books cannot reach Chapel Hill

Smith R. F.
Tillett L. F.
Ritch (Capt) C.

Duls R. G.
Haynes L. G.

Averette (Capt.)
Stewart
Carr

Alexander
( Page

1 Ross (Sub)

supplying the one-thir- d of the kidney
be tied so that the blood supply is cut
off, and other various precautions tak-

en to absolutely prevent this part of
the kidney from being supplied with
blood, thus apparently deadening the
cells, nevertheless, certain portions af-

ter about twenty days or more do ac-

tually undergo regeneration. More-

over, if a small slice of the kidney be
placed upon a glass slide, and bathed
in a drop of the fluid produced by the
blood. ' the oart will be regenerated.

before Easter this edition will be
mailed to any address direct from the
printers if the purchaser desires.
Sample copies are to be seen in Nev
ille s window. The copy with ribbon
on it is bound in imported calf skin,

J. D. Phillips, Odom Alexander, Geo.
Wilson, J. P. Moore, James Patterson,
Emmet Bellany, W. B. Rodman, Jr.,
J. A. McLean, Robert Drane, Henry
Williams, J. A. Hackney, C. D. Hogue,
Faison Witherington, Charles Vogler,
L. P. McLendon, Thompson Webb, T.
S. Hickerson, J. P, Zollicoffer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Winston, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. McKie, Dr. and Mrs.
T. J. Wilson, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. H. W.
Chase, Mrs. R. C. McRae, Dr. A. H.
Patterson, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Bain,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Woolen, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Dey, Dr. E. V. Howell,
Mr. J. M. Booker.

price $4 per copy. The copy without

Goals: Smith 8; Tillett 1; Rich 9;
Duls 2; Haynes 1. Averett 5; Carr 3;
Alexander 1; Ross 1; Stewart 3.

Time of halves 20 minutes. Offi-

cials: First half Cartmell, referee;
Faul, umpire. Second half Faul
referee; Cartmell, umpire.

a ribbon on it is bound in domestic
slieep skin, price $3.50 per copy. A
name will be stamped in gold on the
cover, if desired by the purchaser, for
fifty cents extra. No canvassing will

Dr. MacNider referred to his observa-
tions on this question while at the
Rockefeller Institute.

There was rather extended discus-
sion of this paper. Dr. Wilson men-

tioned the fact that all research of
this kind dated from the experiments
in Harrison's laboratory.

be done on this edition. Give your or-

ders to Witherington, Austin or Tan
ner, before Febuary 23rd. No orders
taken after that date.

At the Univ. of California, five stu-
dents were suspended by the "Under- -Washington and Lee's crack Pitch

i graduate Student Affairs Committee"er Moran, is being beset by a scout of
the Cleveland Americans for Big

Mr. Branch Bocock has resigned as
director of athletics at V. P. I. In.
his letter to Mr. Bocock, the graduate
manager, C. P. Nulessays "Your skill
and fidelity to our cause has merited
all the honor that we could bestow up-

on you." The Virginia Tech has also
this to say:

"Maybe that U. N. C. V. P. I game
wont be a battle next year. Bo says
he intends to have things fixed for
Capt; Gibbs and Billy Burruss.

The faculty students, alumni and
friends of U.-- N. C. are jubilant in
their success in getting our coach.
They certainly have cause for much
rejoicing.

The A. & M. College of New Nexi-c-o

is considering the Student Self Gov-

ernment. A constitution has been sub-

mitted by a committee from the stu-

dent body.

All arrangements for the pentan-

gular debates, except deciding the ac-

tual date, have been made, "al though
the meets will take place some time the
first of May. The debate will be be-

tween the teams of North Carolina,
Tulane, Vanderbilt, Sewanee, and
Virginia.

for cheating in examination.

Among the various schemes for
raising the $100,000 needed for a new
students building at Wellesley a stu-
dent has outlined a plan for "Silent
Dinners" to be given at the various
college houses, with a penalty of ten
cents every time a girl speaks during
the feast.

League honors. He has, however,
emphatically refused all offers,' no mat-
ter how flattering, till he has finished
his college course, at W. andL.

; The University of Calcutta, the
largest educational corporation in, the
world, examines 10,000 students a

: syear."

Conquer," Monday"She Stoops to Night


